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Faith and Lore.

BY J. L. ODOXE&S.

All h«E to peace and confidence I
AB aspirations wing their flight

To realms where Faith and Love dispcoso
Sure happiness; and prospects bright

Cheer on endeavor to rise ends, $
And woll- leserved ronown;

Cheer emulati m that dop nds
On Faith by Wisdom ¿own,-

Softly whisper rews of gladness !
Gently s .veil the chants of praise I

Life and promise yield n.> sadness
To tho future aith mav raise.

God and confidence cnn fire
Manly hearts with L-ust,

And energy and big* desiro
Ennoble what is just

Life was mtde for bold exertion,
8angu>. e hope, and effort strong;

And ali unaroused iiortion
TeDds to miser and wrong.

Dismal shadows yield depression
Xever to tho crave,

And each day affords confession
Of the aims that save.

Lightly on each faithful spirit
Earthly cares and sorrows rest,

And all loving h<*?rts inherit
God's own contorting behest;

"Good will and peace," sweet whispers sound
Beneath, arouud, above,

For Christmas seasons most abound
In sentiments of Love.

On the spots wh-re heroes perish'd
Nature reas-crts her sway.

And the hopes most truly cherish'd
Live beyond the first decat.

Clouded ski.s are fd-e and vagrant;
Stars still brightly shine;

And the choicest flowers are fragrant
In their last decline.

Hearts may bleed and hopes may wither;
Lovn and Trust may bo betray'd.

And the green that robes Ute's heather.
Stricken by soma blight, may fado;

But the fruit of true endeavor,
UL impaired, will bloom;

Seasons come and «o for ever
TUl the final doom.

Revolving still, the wheel of ages
Kn )ws no change or relaxation.

And throughout jroad nature's pages
Beauty Uvea from the creation ;

So with hearts on truth relying,
Hope is ever there.

Bliss assuring, woe doiying,
Destitute oi fear.

Still in Faith, if not in gladness.
Let the dyiny year depart.

Then begin, devoid of sadness.
With a bold aad hopeful heart:

Then begin with strong endeavor
l o be true ¿nd wise,

Straggling valiantly forever.
Aiming for tho skies.

A Suggestion.

WALTEBBORO', 8. C., December 19,1867.
To the Edi ors if the Diiiy Newi : We wish to

say a few words, through your columns, of tho
expedier cy of making sonto important changes in
the county silo of this (Colleton) Judicial District.
Tho considerations which influenced tho estab¬
lishment of the courthouse and jail at Walterboro.
and the advantages sought to be secured, were

the central position of the aforesaid town; but
these advantages are very much diminished by
want of convenience to railroads, and tho almost
total absence of travelling facihties manifest at the
present time. Before the war, when this desolate
section rejoiced in opulence and the highest im
provements of civilizition, where princely man
si ns arose amid the decorations of fancy, and the
bright chariot whirled along upon excellent roads,
at the rate of twelve :niles per hour, distanc
might well have been scorned, and difficulties wo
now encounter would have been inconsiderable
But times have changed. By tho war a great
Bocial revolution has been effected. The patri
mans of yesterday are the plebians of to-day; ard
the need of facilities at this time is felt in an en
treme degree. Tho great advantages which accruo
to a countr? where all tho means of locomotion
are at hand and complete, are wantintr hore, and
Walterboro' is univ nominally in the centre of the
district. Added to aU this, tho flame of its mu¬

nicipal life is flickering. Ever and anon, when ru¬
mora become prevalent that Borne onterprirang
railroad company intend to rna their hue ol ra^way
through sections contiguous to our town.enhancing
the value of sloe.;, and giving a new momentum
to commerce, the flam J will brighten up with a

temporary vigor and ene.-gy; but only temporary,
for if rumor alone could accomplish a result so

"devoutly wished," there would be no need foi this
article. Against whatever arguments may bo
urged in favor of keepi <g the county site at Wal¬
terboro', wo would mention th.it Gerrge's Station,
a nascent httlo village on the South Carolina Rail¬
road, having faculties for trade in themselves in¬
viting to the surrounding country, and situated in
auch a part of the district that, minus tho railroad,
the advantages accruing to tho public would be of
greater importance, should the site be removed
thence from its present location. There cannot
possibly be a good reason wLy this change should
he made, fo. even admitting the single advantage
Walterboro* may claim in the poi session of a first-
class courthouse and jail, yet this would be coun-
tervai.ed by some of the mil or considerations
which we think worthy to influenae a change. And
even allowing that the original law euch controlled
the location of courthouses shall freely operate, we
oontend that tho position of Walterboro' is not
really cent .-ul, for when we remember all the pur¬
poses intended to bo subserved by arrangements
of this nature there is more in the meaning of the
word "central" than appears on the surface. The
position may be oontral according to the letter,
yet according to the spirit it may be most inacces¬
sible to, and unfrequented by the majciity of the
residents in tho distict, when it is for tho con¬
venience of the majority that tho arrangement is
perfected. This is peculiarly the case with our
district. Every enteipriso started by energy and
perseverance in the district, after tn ephemeral
existence, unable to stand alone, has expired.

"Lite ships that hive gone down at sea,
When heaven was aU tranquiUty."

A newspaper, for instance-a live district nows-,

paper-coutaming a registry of tho week's even
is and no doubt will remain a desideratum

capital
'

I that
.as close to

ding medium
to illustrate our

nee 1 only point to on
:). The villago of

!plctc!y devastated by Sher-
îonix-hkc, it has arisen, aud

commercially exhibits a specta
id enterprise second to none ot the
ol tho Stato. We say upon au

any oi tho good people of Orange
'aper to patronise their viUago mor-

"IBants than to go to Charleston, aud we aro sure

'that in the most critical of all enterprises-that of
a newspaper-no other district can boast one

better sustained cr more available. Such are tho
advantages that go nari passu with a railroad
and Goorgc's Station (wo could wish it had a moro

euphonious name) has a railroad. Already is it
becoming developed into a village of beautiful pro¬
portions, and needs little moto than the removal
of the courthouse and jail from their present site
to make it the equal of Orangoburg in al' the con¬

veniences and improvements which mal o that
place so attractive. Wo trust others may think as
we do about this, and that some earnest steps
may be taken. Givo this a blast, Mr. Editor, and
lat us listen for the echo. PRUGRESS,

An English Viet- of Confederate Valor.

[From the LOD Jon Saturday Review.]
In our present list of American publications are

included two works relating to tho Confederate
war-one emanating from a Northern, one appa¬
rently from a Southern source-each m ita wav

excellent, and both distinguished by a candid and
generous spirit too commonly "conspicuous by its
absence'* in American accounts of tho great civil
conflict. Mr. Swinton's volum * is strongly North¬
ern in tone, and the author shows his bias hy
claiming for his section the viotory in several bat¬
tles which, whatever their ultimate results, cer¬

tainly terminated for the moment iu fa . or of the
South; yet he frankly acknowledges not only the
valor and devotion bf the Confederate soldiery,
and the skill ol their gênerais, but also tho full
persuasion of tho justice of their cause which ani¬
mated the whole Southern people, and the consci¬
entious patriotism and unhesitating self-sacrifice
of their military leaders. In no other Northern
history, so far 13 we can remember, have wo met
with any passago displaying so cordial and honor¬
able an appreciation of the quality ol tho defeated
enemy as the words which Mr. Swinton uses in
describing the effect of too battle of Gettysburg
on the subsequent course of tho war :

"The thirty thousand put hors de combat at
Gettysburg were the very flower and elite of that
incomparable Southern iufantry which, tempered
by two years of battle and habituated to victory,
equalled any soldiers that ever followed the eagles
to conquest."

If we cannot say mu<*** for the style of this sen¬

tence, the temper which it evinces is such as to
entitle Mr. Swinton to a respect and confidence
which we cannot extend to tho assortions or tho
commen.s of any other works on the Federal side.
And indeed thc ODly serious fault we can find with
his narrative is a disp sition to under-estimato tho
immense disproportion of numbers which, in
nearly every great battlo of tho war, rendered the
task of the Confoderatos so difficult, thc chance cf
defeat so serious, and victory, whtin achioved, at
once so glorious and so often fruitless. It is to
this tLstarity of force that wo must chiefly ascribe
that pecuüar feature of tho war which is brought
in o strong relief by tho construction of Mr.
Swinton's work-namely, the fact that thc battles
which he ranks as decisivo wore in soveral cases
either indecisive, so far as success on the field
was concerned, or wcro Northern defeats; while
the position in which they left tho contending
armies gave to the Federals all tho advantages
which, in a moro equal conttBt, could havo been
secured by a brilliant victory. At Antietam, at
SUUoh, at Murh-ecsboro^gh, tho Conf derates
gained all tho honors ot victory. In tho first, they
beat Lack an assailing Kderal army of double
their own ¡orce; m the second, thev crushed tho
enemy with whom they wtrc first* engaged and
would have destroyed him utterly but for the
arrival of an entirely fresh armv," beforo which
they withdrew at leisure, and m perfect order; tho
third left them masters of thc field; and yet in
each caso tho issue of the campaign was alto¬
gether adverse, if rot absolutely disastrous to the
South. Tho Confederates were never strong
enough to prose an advat-togo never in 8UCÍJ A
si-uation that anything short of tho total rout of
the enemy would "havo availed them. Mr. Sut¬
ton's view of tho comparative importance and con¬
sequence of thig/1 fièrent battles of the war is, on
the whole, we are inclined to think, a just one;
though we may doubt whither tho battlo of tho
Wilderness should have been included, or tho cap¬
ture ot New Or.eans omitted ironi the list. In his
judgmeut, the victory of tho South at Manassas,
or Bull Run, was decisive of the duration of the
war; if beaten there, the South would, he consid¬
ers, have been speedily conquered. Ho omits to

consider whether tho Federal army would not have
proved almost as uuahlo as tho Confederate to
secure tho fruits of victory; tho troops on either
side being equally MW and"inexperienced. Be this
as it may, tin to can bo no doubt that this first
irreat battle did materially affect the course of tho
war. It gave the SouUi time to collect her armies
and prepare tor systematic dofence; and it lcd thc
North to entrust tho duty ol training and organ¬
izing a largo regular force to a General particu¬
larly competent tor tho task. In his account of
the battle itself, Mr. Swinton brines out clearly
come important points not ulwave. distinctly un¬
derstood-the original intention ol' Beauregard to
tako tho offensive, and thu consequent arrange-
niunt of his troops in a manner disadvantageous
for concentrated resistance to tho attack which
was actually mado where it was not expected; the
early successes of the Federalists, pnd the bravery
they displayed in the onset; and t ic final decision
of the issue by tho flank attack of General Kirby
Suntu with the army of tho Shenandoah. He also
makes it clear that General Beauregard could not
have pushed his victory without oxtrome danger,
as his troops wero disorganized, and McDowell
had in rosene a largo force that hud never been
engaged. The next move of the Federal forces
was made in tho West; and hero again Mr. Swin¬
ton brings out very distinctly tho nature of tho
Confederate plan of defence, aud its ovorthrow by
the disaster of Fort I> nelson, tho enforced retreat
of the Southwestern army, aud the failure of the
bold attempt to recover "their lost ground by the
offensive movomont on Shiloh. In tho subsequent
year another attempt was made by General Bragg,
whoso onward march forced the enemy to aban¬
don Tennessee amt Northern Alabama, and was

only cnecked by tho indecisivo baale of Murfrees-
boroush. lu each caso the Confederates wero on

the offensive; it was necessary tor their success to
drive away the hostile army; and us they failed to
do this tliuir victories wero virtual uofeats. Mr.
Swinton takes no notice of thc great victories of tho
army of Virginia on the Chickaiiominy and atMan-
assas in 1SC2, and at Fredericksburg aiid at Chancel¬
lorsville, in 1862-63; considering tue campaigns
to have been ueeided at Antietam and at Gettys¬
burg respectively, where tho Confederates were
thwarted in their ondeavor to transfer tho war to

Northern soil. All that their triumphs in Vu-ginia
achieved was to provont tho intended siege ol the
oapital. In tho final campaigns of Grant and
Sherman, tho battles of Atlanta aud Nashville vir¬
tually decided thj fate of tho Weat; the first lay¬
ing open Georgia and tho Carolinas, tho next de¬
stroying thc main Western army; though tho fatal
results of tho former wero rather duo to Hood's
ili-advisod march into Tenuesseo than to Sher¬
man's actual successes. In tho Virginian cam¬

paign thero was no decisive battle; and that of the
Wilderness was only one of a series of engage¬
ments of which slaughter was the sole object aud
result, tho aim of General Grant bei:ig, not to
force his way, but to wear out the Soutuein army
at ai:v cost to his own-a policy which was com¬

pletely successful. Tho fiual battle of Five Forks
only put thc seal to a work which was really ac¬

complished during tho mouths of comparative
inactivity beforo hichmo.id and Petersburg. Mr.
Swinton shows distinctly that Leo did not surren¬

der till the last moment; aud that, if he had not
done so, his army, already surrounded by over¬

whelming forces,
"

must have been cut to pieces
within a few hours. Tho history ot the campaign
of Vicksburg, which forms as it w.re a separate
episode in tho general sketch of tho war which
this volume affords, is not its least valuable por-
rion; and it shows very forcibly the wisdom of
General Johnston'. der to abandon the fortress,
and the ruinous disaster entailed by Pemberton's
abstinato resistance after tho fleet had once forced
the passage.
?Thelwelve Decisivo Battles of the War; a History

yt tho b'asteru and Western Campaigns, in roi itiou to

he Actions that decided their isa .e. By William Swln-
on. Author ol "Campaigns of the Army of tho Poto-
aac" New York: Ldc* a: Fitzgerald. London: Trub-
ler it Co. 1867.

THE CALCUTTA HUEEICANE.-Hie arrival of the
ndia mail, says a London journal, brings advlc ,'s

rom Calcutta to November 8th :

These accounts incrcaso the seriousness of the
iisaster. In Calcutta city 109 deaths have been
?cordcd, 11)1 brick-built houses destroved, and
1338 tiled and thatched huts levelled with the
ground. In tho suburbs the loss of life is estt-
nated at 285; and 62 brick-built houses, 1745
iled huts, and 25,148 thatched huts have been
le8troyed. On tho rivi r 622 lives have boon lost,
n addition thoio have also been lost two ferry
teamers, 67 cargo boats, 15 Madras sloops, 84
lingbees, 82 nativo boats, and 336 up-country'
»oatfc. The greater portion of these boats, to¬
gether with those lost in the canals, were laden
nth jute and grain. Tho grand total ol lives as-
ertainod to have been lost is, thorcforo, 1016; of
irick-built tiousts destroyed, 163 ; and of tiled
,nd thatched huts, 29,231. Of tho larger saip-
ling in tho liver, only some 26 ships havo cs-

apod uninjured, and three have sustainod so-
ious damage, one of them being a complete
rreck. This cyclone has occurred at a time
rhea tho rice crops were in the ear and
he whole province, wasted by famine and pinched
ry high prices, looked forward to an abundant bar¬
est. Where the ear was formed it was torn off;
rherc tho stalk had reached maturo height it was
napped. On a low estimate at least one-half of
ho rice crop has been destroyed in thc ten miles
o tho south of tho Hooghly, o' ,*r which the
yclono extended. From Nuddea, Btfl] suffering
rom an inundation of the Ganges moro severe
han those of 1863 and 1856, wo learn that tho
egetation which survived that calamity has boon
most entirely destroyed. Not only will the rice
rop yield but half its sale. Of tho cattle which
iad boon sent to tho high lands from tho inunda >

ed tracts, a tenth has perished, for they had t 0
uihstand ¿ne storm for two days and a hulf "/itLi¬
nt shelter or food. All tho crops recent 1-,- sown
rithin tho tract blasted by the whirlw û(\ bave
con destroyed. Tho condition of Jessore is
rorse. Not five per cont, of the brr ^ houses in
he district have withstood the bla^t" A general
ystem of relief was contemplated, xhc balance,
mounting to about 19,000 rur' jes '0f tho previous
lyclone Relief Fund, has be on made over for the
urposo of affording relief arui tho government
ad promised to contribuí, by doubling the amount
f subscriptions.

COMMERCIAL.
-7^=- -

' Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, December 24.-COTTON-Tho demand fer
r*~^syfkv>sing New York middling and abovo han been
jC*^o-auy at Sl3%al4, whilo for the lower grades of

btamed and blues (of which there is a superabun¬
dance offering) thero .J but little sale at WwYi \. Total
isles to-dav 477 bales. Recoipts 1379 bales.
COBS-We quote new White, $1 II); Mixed, $1 05al 08.
WHEAT-Wo quote V> hito, $2 70a2 85; Bod, $2 20a2 30.

AV ilm i ugt o ii Market.
Y.TLMINGTON. December 24.-TÜIITENTTNE-Market

iteady. and receipts meagre. Sales ol 1U7 bbls at $2 90
or eott and SI Tn for bard, per 280 lbs.
Urarra IUBPJCJÍTINE-Has been in better inquiry to-

lay, and thc price has advanced. Sales ot 100 bbls (to
irrlve) at 46 cents, and 220 do at 47(ai4i cents per gal¬
on.
ROSIN-Is in moderate request, but owing to the light

itock -.he transacdons ar. limited. Wo noto tho resale
)i 300 bbls No. 2 a. $2 U>t£3 25 per bbl.
Corros.-36 bales changed hands at 13@13,>¿ cents per

btor M'ddling.
COEN.-About 7000 bushels received to-day and sold

rom vessel ut $1 25 per bushel, short time.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, Tecember 20.-COTTON-We have

Lgaiu to report eales of 5250 bales. Prices, however.
*erc cacier than yesterday, with a leann g to iuside fig
ires, but without any quotable decline. We accotdingly
continue last evening's quotations as folio«-.- : Ordinary
laXalSo; Good Ordinary 13.Sal3?i ; Low ?Jiddling
14; Middling 14*¿al5, and strict Middling -alSjl¿.
Tho market opened wi' . disposition on tho part of

[actors to a-k fuller prices, jut at a later hour they met
:ho demand much moro freely, which stimulated tho
movement and led to tho liberal business noticed above.
The demand was quito goncraL but only a few parties
>peratcd to any considerable extent, the mo.it of the buy¬
er* being unable to find tho des riptions they wanted, or

being unable to go on at the ruling rates. Prices exhibit¬
ed increased irregularity. >omo parties claimed that
they bought at a dec.ino of Jfc, but others, who wero the
.be heaviest operators, reported no change except tho
leaning to inside figures noted abovo.¿i'lho t-ale* for the
{»st three days sum up 16,350 bales, making a total for
:he wee* of 32,250, against 21.250 last week, aud 27,550
die week bclore. The receipts pi oper for tho week, cl¬

ouding the arrivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas,
which are embraced in their respective letatemenls,
unount to 36,010 bales, against 24,27s last week, showiug
tn increase ol' 11,732 bales. The week's exports com¬

prise 27,765 bale*, embracing 11,341 to Great Britain,
1177 to li aviv, 2541 to Hamburg, 230:> to Bremen, 1459 to
Barcelona, 1124 to Cowes, Falmouth and a market, 1726
JO Boston, and 1093 to New York.

STATEiTEKT OF COTTON.
Stock on bani September 1st, 1867.bales-15,256
arrived to-day.11.098
Uri.ed previously.217,272-229,370

243,026
Hesiod to-day. 950
bleared previously.140,709-141,725
Stocken hand and on shipboard. 101,901
Tho clearances wero for Boston exclusively.

Passengers.
Per steamar St Helena, from Edisto and Rockville-

Hiss W Wat rman, W E Simmons, S Boyd, E M Freer,
J Don, s H Howe, P Rattigan, W Camden, F Barnett.
iVH Barnett, S C Roberts, E b Bailey, Dr Sasnowski, J
V Seabrook, and 30 deck.

MARINE NEWS.

POUT OP CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Alliance, Kell)-, Philadelphia-lett Satur-

lay, and tho Capes Sunday. Udze. To H F Uaktr &
2o. and others. (Consignees previously reported.) Thc
lilia: cc was detained by iee in Delaware River.
Steamer st Hole::». Boyle. Edisto and Rockville. 26

»ales Cotton, 3U bags Cotton Seed, and sundries. To J
ï Murray. Roper i stonev. (i H Honpock. Campbell ic
Jig ins, W Gurn-y, J Hañckol ic Co. X M Bristoll. G W
"lark S Co, E Bales A.- CO, W C Bee & Co, and others.

BELOW.
Jrig Tangent, from New York.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
¡hip R H Tucker, Rundlett, Liverpool.

From this Port.
Sehr Maggie McNeill, Snow, New Orleans, Doc 20.

LIST OW VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LrvnnpooL.

"ne Skjold, Albrechtsen, cleared.Nov li»
¡or bark Ejellestadt, Warge, cleared.Oct 15

NEWCASTLE, ENO.
lars C A Jones,-, up.Nov 15

RZWFOBT, ENC
ho Sabina, Martin, sailed.Nov 28

LEITH.
"ho Bertha, Anderson, sailed.Oct 22

CARDENAS.
lng Liberty, Deveroaux, sailed.Doc 0

DOMESTIC.
NEWrOKT, B. 1.

trig Tangent, Rich, sailed.Dec 4
BOSTON.

chr E H Furber, Cobb, up.Doc 12
NSW TOOK

«hr Maria Lunt, Tracoy, up.Dec 10
;chr Vapor, Bogert, cleared.Dec 14 1

;«hr M o Bramball. Hussey, xxt.Doc 14
rr* Charles J Smith, Wright, up.Dee 18
.enr Jennie 9 shepard. Barrett,up.Doc 20
, , " , BALTEUOUE.
me yankee Blado. Coombs, cleared. Dec 15

Charleston Wholesale Prices,
ARTICLES.

BAGGING, f. yard-
Dundoo. 30 fa f.5
Gunny Cloth. 23 fe» 23

BALE ROPE, fl lb-Manilla. 24 fe) 25
Western. 08 Gi 12JÍ
New York. - fel -

Ju e. 8>i@ 09
BREAD, f tb
Navy. _ fa
Pilot. 10 @
Crackers. 12 fe) 15

BRICKS, * M. 9.00 «20.00
Bff-rfA', fl 100 «ss. 33 fa -

COTTOiV, f lb-
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.. 12\fe> 13*4
LOT» Middling. 13?ifeJ 14
MiuclUn^ to Strict Middling. 14>¿fe) 14^
Good Middling. fa-

Sealsland. 35 fe) 1.25
CANDLES, f tb-Sperm. 28 fe)

Adamantino. 22 fe) 25
Tallow. 19 fei 20

COFFEE, f lb-Kio. 24 fe) 30
Laguayra. Uh fe) 35

Java.j fe) 45
CORDAGE, fi lb-Manilla. - @ -

Tarred American. 2C © 28
CORN MEAL, f bbl. 6.00 fe) -

CCM£. 9 ton-Anthracite. 9.50 (ffilP.OO
Cumberland. nominal.

COPPER, .» lb-Sheet. 68 fe) 60
FERTILIZERS-

Peruvian Guano, fl ton. 100.00 fe)
Pacific Guara, fl 2000 lbs.' 75.00 fe) -

Phoenix Guano. 56 .00 fe)
Baugh's Phosphate, fl 2000 lbs... 60.00 fe)
Rhodes' Phosphate, fl 2000 lbs... C5.00 fe>
Mapcs'SuporPhosphate,fl 2000 lbj 65.00 fe) -

Zeil's Raw Bone Phosphate. C5.00 fei
Zoll's Super Phosphateof Lime.. H5.00 fe;
Woolston's Phosphate of Lime..-. 65.00 fe)

FISH-Cod, fl 100 Ibfc. 7.00 fe) 9.00
Herring, ? box. 45 fe! 80
Mackerel, No. 1, fl half bbl.11.00 feUl.50
Mackerel, No. 2, fl half bbl.10.00 fei 10.50
Mackerel, No. 3, fl bbl. - fe)
Mackerel, No. 1, by kita. fe) -

No.2. - fel
No.3. - fe) -

Sardines, fl 100-quarter boxes.. 23 fe» 25
Half boxes_| 48 fe) 60

FLOUR, f bbl-Super.11.00 fe) -

Northern and Western Extra.12.00 fe)12.50
Baltimore Extra.|13.00 @ -

Southern-Super.12.00 feT2.50
Extra.13.00 fe)13.50
Family.14.00 (ai -

FffCVrS-Prunos, fl lb. 22 fe)
Figs. 40 fe) -

Driod Apples. 10 fe) 28
Almonds, soft shell. 35 fe) Í0
Raisins, M. lt.. fl box. 4.00 fe) 5.00
Raisins, Layer. 4.50 fe) 5.50
Oranges. - @
Lemons, fl box.IC.00 (£17.00

GLASS, fl box of 50 feet-
American, 8x10. 6.60 fe) COO
American, 10x12. 6.00 fe) 6.50
French, 12x14. 7.00 fe) 8.00

GRALY-Maryland Oats, fi bushel..... 88 fe) 90
Western Oats, fl bushel. - fe)
Corn, fl bushel. 1.18 fe) 1.55
Beans, fl bushel. 2.00 m 3.00

HAY, f cwt.-North River. 1.40 fe) 1.50
Eastern. 1.75 fei

HIDES-Dry, flb. 10 ia\ 12
INDIGO-THto. 1.00 fei 1.75
IffOA-Refined, fl lb. 07 fe) 07
Swede. 09 fel 09

LATHS, fM. 4.CO fe) 4.50
LIME-SheU, fl bbl. _ fe> _

8outh Carolina. 1.50 fe«
Rockport.I 2.00 fe» 2.25

Cement. 2.75 foi 3.50
PlasterParis. 4.00 @ 4.50

CUMBER, fl M. teet-
Clear White Pine, 1st quality.|60.00 (§55.00
White Pino, good run.i38.C0 fe,40.00
YellowPine. 20.00 fe25.0o
Boards, fl M. feet-Rough.12.00 015.00

Grooved and Tongued_ 28.00 fe,32.00
LEATHER, country tanned, ?» lb. - fe) -

MOLASSES, f gallon-Cuba. 45 fe) 60
Muscovado. 65 fe) 65
SugarHouse. 50 fe) 1.00
New Orleans. 75 fal 82

NAVAL STORES, fl bbl-Tar. - fe) -

Pitch.I - fe) -

Rosin, Pale. _ fe)_
Rosin, No. 1. - ($-

Rosin, No.2. _ fe, [-
Rosin, No. 3. - -

Sn.rd* Turpentine, %K gallon. fe)
Oasuin. M nj. IC fe, -

NAILS-American, 4fe)20d, V keg. 5.50 S 7.00
American Wrought. - fe) -

Lathing. 7.60 feUO.OO
Copper, fllb. 1.00 fe) -

Galvanized. 30 fe)-
8pikes. 12 fe) 15

OJ Ci'-Lard, ti gallon. 1.40 fe) 1.45
Linseed, fl gallon. 1.64 fe) 1.60i¿ i

Sperm, Winter, fl gallon. 2.95 fe) _ I
Cotton Seed, fl gallon. - fe; -

Castor (E. 1), fl gallon. 3.00 fe» ¿A
Olive, dozen.I 8.00 fe)10AW
Kerosene, fi pallon. 63 &?A
IS< oz!ne, fi gallon.I 60-

PROViS'ONS-Veet, mess, fl bbl.I16.0P JO.00
Beef,prime.|l4/ ,^15.00
Pork, mess.,_j"' ©26.00
Rump. : V _ « -

Bacon, Hams, fl lb. _ fm_

Bacon, Sides. 15 fel 16
Bacon. Shoulders.. . 13 fa is
Bacon, Strips.... _ fa _

l*rd, inkeg.- . 12>¿® 15X
Butter. 30 fa 45
Cheese.^. 15 @ 64
Potatoes, fl ^TT.. 4.00 fe) -

Onions..14.00 fe) -

Apples. . 8.00 fe) 9.00
PAINTS-whit-' v n,. 10 @ 10

Black 'Lrfsad.| io fe) 12
Zln;¿-, White.! 12 fa16

PLOW .STEEL, fib 12 fe) -

RICE- -carolina, 9lb. 7>ife) 8
East India. - fe)-

ff*. A TES-American, V square,.12.60 fa -

'¿MINGLES, fM. 7.00 fe) 8.W
White Pine, first quality.12.00 fa -

SALT-Liverpool, coarse, fl sack. 1.75 fa 2.00
Liverpool, Uno. - fe)-

SOAP-Sex, filb. ll fe) 15
STARCH, fib. 10 fa 12
SPICES, f lb-Cassia. 1.00 fe) -

Mace. 1.76 fa -

Cloves. 76 fe)
Nutmegs. 2.00 fe) 2.60
Pepper. 40 fe; -

Pimento. 40 fa 60
Race Ginger. 30 fe)-

SPIRITS, Ç! gaUon-Alcohol. 5.00 fe) 6.00
Brandy, cognac.14.00 fe;i2.00
Brandy, Domestic. 3.00 fe) 3.75
Gm, Holland. 4.75 fe; 6.00
Gin, American. 3.50 fa 3.75
Rum, Jamaica,. 6.00 fe) 6.00
Rum, N. E. 2.60 fa 3.00
Whiskey, Bourbon. 3.00 fa 6.00
Whiskey, Rectified. 2.30 fa 2.40

SUGAR, f tb-Baw. 13 fa 16
Crushed. 18 fei 19
ClarifiedA. 17 fa 18
ClarifiedB. 17 fa 18
ClarifiedC. . lCJífe) 17

Loaf. 18 fe) 19
Porto Rico. 14 feí 15
Muscovar1'. . 13 fe) 16

SEQARS-Domesticnianui~ruru, f M. IR.00 ©45.00
TEAS, f lb-Imperial. 2.00 fe) 2.60

Gunpowder. 2.00 @ 2.60
Hyson. 1.60 fe) 1.60

Young Hyson. 1.50 fe) 1.60
Black. 1.00 fe) 1.75

TOBACCO, f lb, aa per quality. 40 fe) 1.60
TIMBER-Hewn Timber-YeUowPino. 4.00 fe!2.00
Ash. - fe) -

Poplar. - fel -

Hickory. - fe) -

TIN-I C RoofingPlate.15.00 fa -

I X Roofing Plate.|17.00 fe) -

I C Tin Plate', 10x14.15.60 fe) -

I X Tm Plato 10x14.17.00 fe) -

I C Tin Plate, 14x20. 16.60 fa -

Block Tin, fl lb. 40 fe) -

TIFLVA'-Cotton, f lb. 75 fa -

Baling. 45 fe)
Hemp. 45 fe) -

Jute. 60 fa -

fAffiVAStf-Bright, fi gallon. 25 fe) -

Parafine. - @ -

VINEGA ff-White Wine, f gallos. 60 fe)
Cider. 30 fe) -

French. 1.00 fe) 1.25
WINE, f gallon-Port. 2.50 fa 6.00
Madeira. 2.25 fe) 6.00

Sherry. 2.25 fe) 5.00
Claret, fl caso. 6.00 fe)13.60
Champagne, fl basket. 25.00 feiSO.OO

OFFICIAL.

Headquarters Second Military District, I
CHABXBBTON, S. C., December 3,1867. j

[General Orders No. 139.J
I. To provide for the support of the Provisional Govern¬

ment of South Carolina for the year commencing on the
first day of October, 1867, and ending on tho thirtieth day
ot September, 1868, thc Act of the General Assembly,
"To raise supplies tor the year commencing In October,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six," approved
December 21, 1866, will, as hereinafter modified, be con¬

tinued in force until superseded by legislation or unUl
other« lao ordered by proper authority.

ABTTCLKH TAXED "AD VALOREM."
1. On all real estate, twenty-five cents ou every hun¬

dred dollars: Provided, that on such lands as may be in

tho possession of thc Bureau of Refugees, Froedmen and

Abandoned Lands on thc first day of January next, and
the owner or claimant is thereby deprived of its occupa¬
tion and use, such tax shall not be collected; on the capi¬
tal stock of all gas-light companies, twenty-five cents on

every huudred dollars; on articles manufactured for

sale, barter, or exchage, between the first day of Janu¬

ary, one thousand eisjbt hundred and sixty-seven, and

the first oaf of Januar}', one thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-eight, twenty cents on every hundred dol¬

lars, to bc paid by the manufacturer; on the market

value of the gross amount of spiritous Liquor? manufac¬

tured from the first day of January to the thirty-first day
of December, 186b, five per cent., to be paid quarterly at

the end of each quarter to thc fax Collectors of the Dis¬

tricts in which it was manufactured; on bugsies, carri¬

ages, gold and silver plate, watches. Jewelry and pianos,
on hand on the first day ot January, 1868-except when
hold by dealers for tho purposo of salo-one dollar on

every hundred dollars.
"TAX ON INCOMES."

2. Dpou all gross incomes derived from employments,
faculties und professions, including the profession of

doutlstry (whether in thc profession of thc law the in¬

come, bo derived from the costs of suit, or fees, or other

source of professional lnsomes), excepting eleigymen,
two and one-half dollars on every huudred dollars; from

commissions received by brokers, vendue masters, fac¬

tors, commission merchants, dealers in exchange (for¬
eign and domestic), or in moitgagfs, bonds and other

negotiublo papers, two and one-half dollars on every
hundred dollars; from premiums received by insurance

companies or underwriters, two dollars on every hun¬

dred dollars; from thc receipts of oxpress or other trans¬

portation companies earned within thc limits of thc State,

one dollar on every hundred dollars; aud (rom

thc receipts of telegraph companies earned witLiu

thu limita of the State, two and one-halt dollars

on every hundred ('ollars; from the sale of news¬

papers or magazines, one dollar on every hundred
dollars; on the gross receipts of newspapers pub¬
lished in thc State, twenty cents on every hundred dol¬

lars ; from tho sale of goods, wares or merchandise, em¬

bracing all tho articles of trade, salo, barter or exchange
(cotton taxed by thc United States excepted), which any

person shall make between thc first day ol January and

thc thirty-first day of December, 1868, to be paid quar¬
terly at the und of each quarter to the several Tax Col¬

lectors, twonty cents on every hundred dollars ; on the

gross profits ol all banks or banking institutions, tn o

dollars on every hundred dollars ; on tho grcss incomes

derived from the arts of photographing or daguerreotyp¬
ing, one dollar on every hundred dollars : on all incomes
from salaries, rents, dividends, and money at Interest,
one dellar on every hundr.-d dollars in excess of five hun-

dred doLUrs ; on tba gross incomes of all railroads (not

exempted by law), from earnings within the 9

dollar on every hundred dollars. All persons
hotels shall pay a tax ot two dollars on 5 ve ry

dollar» of cross ir-coino : all persons keeping rei

or eating houses Bhall pay a tax of two d<

every hundred dollars of gross income ;

sens keeping livery stables shall pay a

two dollars on every hundred dollars of ^ross

all butchers and hucksters shall pay a

one dollar on every hundred dollars of gross inc

persons keeping billiard tables shall pay a ta:

dollars on ovory hundred dollars of gross inc

persons keeping bowling alleys shall pay a ta

dollars on every hundred dollars of grcss inc

persons keeping bar-rooms, whether conDJct
hotel or otherwise, shall pay a tax 0/ ten dollars <

hundred dollars of gross income; all persons
ferries or bridges shall pay a tax of one dollar (

hundred dollars of gross income ; all pei sens keep
gates shall pay a tax of ono dollar on ovcry bundi

lars of gross income; each poison or corcpany kt

public race track shall pay a tax of one hundred
upon oach public hack, stago coach, baggage wai

omnibus, drawn by two or moro horses, there

paid a bx of ten dollars; and upon caoh dray ai

or baggage and expross wagon, drawn by one

tax of five dollars.
"TAXES IMPOSED FOB CERTAIN rBItTLEGES

'

3. All pei sons representing for gam or reward ai

comedy, tragedy, interlude, or farce, or other <

ment of tho stage, or any part theiein, or exhibiti
works or other shows of any kind wliatuoover, si

n tax of ten dollars per day, to bc paid into the h

tho Clerks of the Courts or of a Magistrate in

senco ol tha Clerk, who shall bo bound to collect a

thc same into the public treasury, except in cascf

the same is now required by law to bo paid to c

tiona or otherwise. Upon every taking out of a c

oxcept lor rihgious, charitable and educational
hons, thcro shall be levied a tax of twenty dollars
each renewal of a charter liable to lax under thie

ten doliars, and all companies incorporated ii

States shall pay for tho priviloge of carrying on th

siness in this State tho same charter iee as is reqr.

companies incorporated in this State. All circus

taons, to be paid at the time, fifty dollars per day.
and every person keeping a dog or dogs, shall pa;
of ono dollar for each dog. For the privilege of

lottery tickets within the limits of this State, Uv

(Ired dollars per month, to bo paid monthly or qm
in advance to the Treasurer of the Slate of South

na, who, upon such payment, shall grant a Heel

tho timo for which such payment bas boen made, b

for less than one month.
" SPECIAL TAX."

4. A capitation tax of ono dollar shall be paid by-
male person belween the ages of twenty-one and
residenti o: tho State on thc first day of January
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, except ta

aro incapable of earning a support by reason of n

or physical disability: Provided, that double exoci

for the non-payment ol thc capitation tax of tho pas

shall not be er forced, and that in all cases whore c

tion has not been issued and no co its luve been inci

the tax may be discharged by fae payment of the or

amount on or before the first day of March, 1868.

6. All taxes levied on property as prescribed ir

order, shall bc paid to the Tax Collector for ttn Di

or Parish in which said property is located, exeep

thc tax on railroad companies, express companion

telegraph companies, shall bo returned to and pal
rcctly into the Trrssury of tho State; and this n

shall bc ruado quarterly.
6. All individual taxes will be assessed directly

and collectod directly from the individuals from v

they aro duo.
7. Tho houses and lots on Sullivan's Island shi

returned to tho Tax Collector ol tho Tax Distri

which they are situated, in th*^" Tte manner as <

town lots and houses, ai>'». .. be hable to the

rates of taxation.
8. Before tho collect!' of the tajws^norein proi

for, every Assessor or Tax Collo/toe (acting in thi

pacify of Assessnry ¡n this Stake shalt procoed to mal

ad valoremw usinent of all lands, buildings and

nroyemei-'.-, without distinction as to city, town or c

ii
. erty, and upon all other property upon wbio

liorem tax has been levied, with reforence U

narket valuo of such property in United States em

cy, and without reforonoo to any previous assessm

and such ns-cssments shall-bo subject to revisto

military authority. Each .Assessor and each Tax Co

tor acting as Assessor, before entering upon his dt

as Assessor, shall tako and subscribe before tho dei
the Court of thu District the following oath, which t

bo endorsed on his commission, viz: "I, A. H.,

promise and swear that I will, to thc best of my sbi

execute the duties of Assessor tor my Collection Dist

and will, without favor or paliallty, ascertain snd aa

tho actual value of tho property, real and personal, u

which an ad valorem tax is loviod, before and for the ]

pose of levying such tax."
9. Each Tax Collector shall attend st the Courtho

of ihe Tax District (or if there be no Courthouse
sorao other public place), daily for one week previou
making his final return for the receipt ef taxes of

respective District or Parish. All taxes on property
posed by thc provisions ot this ordor shall bavo re

once both as to possession and valuation to tho first

of January, eighteen huudrod and sixty-eight, exe

where sosae other date is specially designated. All ta

on income Imposed by tho provisions of this act si

have reference to the amount of such income rccoi

between tho first day ot January, one thousand o<

hundred and sixty-soven, and thc first day of Janus

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight and all si

Income tax shall bc duo and payable on or before

thirty-first day of March, 18C8.

10. Ihe taxes herein levied shill be paid only in g
and silver coin, United States Treasury notes, or no

declared to bo a legal tender by 'ho Government of

United States, or notes of National Banks, or the) bills

cclvable of this State, and also pay-certificates of Jun
and Constable for attendance on tho Courts. Tho 1

Collectors of the several Collection Districts shall be
lowed, on all sums of money paid into their hands 1

taxes, a commission as follows, that is to say : tho I

Collectors of Abbeville. Anderson, Barnwell, Chest
Clarendon, Darlington, Ldgefleld, Kershaw, Laurel

Newberry, Orange, Richland, Spartanburg, Sumti

Union, York, Marion, St. Phillip's and st. Michael's,
tho rate of four per cent. ; the Tai: Collectors of Chest*
field, Fairfield, Greenville, Lanoistor, Lexington, Ma
boro', Picken», St Matthews, Prince Goorgo's Winya
St, Bartholomew's, Williamsburg, st tho rat» of six p
cent; tho Tax Collectors of All Sdnts', Christ Churc

Horry, Prince William's, St. George's Dorchester, i

Helena, St. James' Goose Creek, St. James' Santce, t
John's Berkeley, St John's Colloton, St Poter's, f

Stephen's, at the rate of eight po:: cent; the Sax Colic
tors of St. Andrew's, St. Luke's, St Paul's, St Thoma
and St. Dennis', at tho rate of ten per cent ; Provide
that in any District whore the gross amount of taxes poi
in shall exceed thc sum of thirty thousand dollars, tl
commissions of the Tax Collectors shall be two per cen

on sfcch excess.

ll. La sales of roil estate upon execution for non-pa;
ment of taxes, if tho amount bid for such real estate I
not greater than the amount of the execution and cost

it shall bo the duty of thc Sheriir JO bid in the propert
for thc SUte, and tho title there.o shall thereupon h

passed to tho State, subject to iuch equitable rights t

redemption as may hereafter be deicrminod upon by 1er.
islativc authority. Imprisonment fer over due taxes 1
abolished ; but whenever the amount ot tho tax, costs

ic., of any person cannot bo made out of any property c

which he is possessed, the Sheriff holding tho executioi

shall make return thereof to the Commissioners of Road
or Public Buildings, or other appropriate municipal au

thority, who may onforcc the payment of the tax due b;
labor upon thc roads, bridges and other public works
Provided, that the commutation value of such labor shal
not be less than fifty cents for a labor day of eight hours

13. All taxes levied by this order, except when sud
taxes are payable quarterly, shall be due and payable at

follows: One-half on or before thc thirty-first day o;

March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and
the remaining half on or before; the thirtieth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight. Any per¬
son desiring to pay Ul« whole amount-,f his taxes (ex¬
cept such as aro returned quarterly) on or before the

thirty-first day of March sholl have thc privilege of so

doing, and shah be entitled to a discount of five per
oent upon the amount of taxe s falling due on the 3Uth

day of June, 1868,
VJ. No Tax Collector or Assessor shah receive bis com¬

missions until bis returns have been received ut the
Treasurer's office, and been a jprovod by bim.

li. Taxes levied by municipalities, corporations, or

other local authorities, under any general or special law
of the State, will conform in principle to thc modifications
hereinbefore made.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE YEAR COMMENCING
OCTOBER 1, 1887.

II. It is hereby ordered, that tho following sums shall
be appropriated for thc payment of thc various offices
and expenses of the State government :

L Executive Department : For the salary ol' the Gover¬

nor, three thousand five hundred dollars; tor thc Private

Secretary of the Governor, twelve hundred dolíais; for
the Messenger of the Governor, one hundred dollars; for
thu Coutiugont Fund of the Executive Department,
twenty-five thousand dollars, to be subject to tho draft
of the Governor, and to bc accounted for annually by
him to tho Legislature; for thc rent of the Governor's
house in Columbia, three hundred dollars; for two watch¬
men for the new state House and grounds, nine hundred
and sixty dollars, to he drawn on draft of the State House
Keeper; for the malary and services of the Secretary of
the State, in lieu of all charges against the State lor sign¬
ing commissions, flvo hundred dollars.

2. Lrjislatirr Department: For the salary of tile Keep¬
er of the State House and Librarian, three hundred dol-
lars; for contingent expenses of Legislative Library, to

be paid on drait of the Librarian, accounted for by him
at the Treasury, and reported by the Treasurer to the
Legislature, two hundred dollars, ii so much bu neces¬

sary.
9. Judiciary Department For the salary of the Chief

Justioe, thirty-five hundred dollars , for the salaries of

ten Judges and Chancellors, three thousand dollars each;
for the salary of the Attorney-General, eleven hundred
dollars ; fer thc salaries of five solicitors, niue hundred
dollars each ; for thu salaries of thirty-one District

Judges, at five hundred dollars each, fifteen thousand

fivo hundred dellars ; lor the Clerk of the Court of Ap¬
peals, who shall be the Librarian, eight hundred dollars,
the same to include tho expenses of rael ; for thu salary
of the Messenger of the said Court, two hundred and
twenty-five dollars ; for tho purchase ot books for tho

Library of the Coon ol Appeals, one thousand dollars, to

be drawn and expended by ordor of the presiding Jus.
tice for firewood and fuel for tho Court 01 Appeals, fifty
dollars, if BO much be necessary ; for tho salary of State

Reportar, one thousand five hundred dollars ; and Ul
several appropr ations aforesaid, for tho Clerks, Llbn
rians, Mes.Hongei-H, Beporters, and for tho Incidental ea

pennes of the. Court of Appeali", shall bo paid by th
Treasurer, only upon warrant*, to bn drawn by thc pri
siding Judge of tho Court of Appeals, at such timo an

for such portions as he may deem just and proper ; an

it shall bo tho duty of said Reporter to attend in perso
or by deputy thu sittings of the Court of Appeals, and t

report such arguments and statements of lacts as ma
be necessary to a correct understanding of the decision
of the said Court ; for the pay of Jurors and Constable!
sixty thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.

4. Treasury Department: For the salary of the Tra»
urer of the 8ta:o thirty-two hundred dona», includin
tho salaries of one or more clerks; for the salary oí th
Comptroller-General, twonty-nvo hundred dollars, ir

eluding clerk's salary, said derk to bo appointed by, an

removed at the pleasure of tho Treasurer and Comptro
ler-General respectively; to tho Comptroller-General, tw
hun J rod dolía s, for making out copies of the Tax Ri
turns in ehrhte on hundred and sixty eight; for publist
ing the tax and appropriation order, if so much be nccoi

sary, threo hundred dollars, to be expended by th

Comptroller-General and accounted for to the Legisli
ture; for the :on tangent expenses of tho Comptrolloi
General's and Treasurer's office, printing tax booki an

instructions ta collectors, and distributing tbe sam«

throe thousand five hundred dollars.
5. The VnivtTsity of South Carolina: For the salarie

of eleven Profîssors, eleven thousand dollars; for the L;
bransn of tho University, who shall be tho Secretary c

the Board of lYustces, six hundred dollars, to be pal
by the Treasurer of the State, quarterly, in advance, hi
drafts being countersigned by the Chairman of the FJ
eciitivo Committee of the Board of Trustée»; for the sall
ry of the Treaiurer of tho University, four hundred do
lars ; for tho a-ila:-y of the Eui sar and Marshal, four hui
dred donara; »nc\ for repairs lo the Univendty building!
two thousand dollars, if so much bc necessary: Providec
that the sunn realized from rents ol the Universit
grounds and buddings shall lirst be applied to this ot
ject, and onlj- tho excess be drawn from the Treasury.

0. Ordinarj' OMI Expenses: For the payment of tb
contingent accounts of the State, twenty-five thousan
dollars; for dieting and transporting prisoners, sixt,
thousand dollars, if so much be necessary; for the BUT

port of free schools, twerjty-üve thousand dollars; Prc
vided, that tho amount thus appropriated shall not b
expended until thc Legislature shall have established
system of frac school«, the benefits Of which shall bo ci

tended to thc children of citizens or residents ot th
State withou; distinction of race or color; for tbs Lunati
Asylum, nineteen thousand seven hundred and eighteei
dollars; Provided, that the 6um of six thousand dollar
shall bc refu dod to the Treasury of the State, when th

arrearages d ie irom the Commissioners of the Poor o

the several Districts shall be paid.
7. Or iina;-y Local Expenditure: For maintaining ant

keeping opoti the Roper Hospitjl in Charleston, thre<
thousand dollars, to be poid to the Medical öeciety ii
trust for the Boper Fund, to delray the extensos oi salt
Hospital; fo: the salary of tho physician of tho Jail a

Charleston, commencing the twenty-seventh day o

March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, fivi
hnndred dc Uara per annum ; for enforcing tho quaran
tino in South carolina, including salaries of Port Phys!
etan and bott hire, eight thousand dollars, if so much bi
necessary; for tbe transient poor of Charleston, eigh
thousand dollars, If so much be necessary.

8. For thc support of the Catawba Indians, twelve hun
dred dollar», if so much be uecessary, to be paid to thi
order of thc Indian Agent, md to be expended under thi
order of tb>> Governor.

9. Public Buildings: Fnr completing the roof of Un
State Home in process of construction, two thousar*

dollars, If so mueh b¿ necessary; for continué thi

construction of the Penitentiary, for the rr./ of officer
and guard*, for subsisting guards and convicts, and foi

girthing convicts, eighty thousand dollars, to be paid oi

the drafts of the Governor, from time to time, as th<

several sums may be needed.
10. Extraordinary Expenditures: For the rent and fix

tures of a house for the use of the Court of Appeals
threo hundred dollars, the contract relating thereto to tx

approved by the Chief Justice before the money is drawl
on his order.

11. It shall be the duty of the Commissioner of Publii

Buildings in the several Districts to furnish the Jailor oi

Sheriff thereof with a sufficient number of blankets foi

thc comfort of all prisoners, and also to pay for sud

medical attention and medicines as may be required bj
the sick. The Sheriff and Jailors of the several Districü
in this State will promptly malo requisitions upon th«

Commissioners for blankets and medicines, and, if tin

same aro not furnished by the Commissioners within
five days, tho Sheriff shall report the failure to thos«

Hoadquartera, giving the names of the persons who maj

be the Commissioners in his District
12. Tho contingent accounts of Clerks, Sheriffs, Coro

ncrs, Magistrates, Constables, and other officers of thu

State, shall bo forwarded to the Comptroller-General,
who shall audit the same, and If found conformable tc

law, ho aha li draw his warrant upon the Treasurer foi

thc payment thereof.
13. Tho Act entitled "An Act to provide fo.- the issue

of bills receivable in payment of indebtedness to the

State, to the amount of five hundred thousand dollars,"
passed December 21,1865, and the Act entitled "An Act
to próvido for tho redemption of bills recelvablo. Issued

by this State," passed September 20, 1866, are horebj
continued in force.

14. The Treasurer of the Slato of South Carolina bi

hereby authorized to pay the appropriations herein made,
and tho salaries of public officers, payable by law, out ol

funds applicable thereto, which have fallon duo since the
first day of October, 1867, and which may hereafter fall
due.

1G. No moneys raised under tho provisions of this or¬

der or the Acts herein mentioned, shall be applied to the

payment of principal or interest of any debt contracted
or incurred in support of the late war against the United
SUtes.

10. Tho unexpended balance of appropriations made
within the last two years and undrawn, may be paid by
thc Treasurer, according to the laws of .South Carolina,
except "for the salary of tho Adjutant and Inspector-
General," "support of the Military Academy at Charles¬
ton," "for military contingencies" for services of tho
Secretary of State in signing military commissions, and
for support of tree schools, which last shall remain in

the Treasury subject to tbs conditions of tho provision in

section 6.
By Corranand of Bvt. Mojor-Gcneral ED. R. S. CANBY

LOUIS V. CAZLVRO, Aide-de-camp,
Act'g Ant Ad|t Gan'l.

Official-0. M. MITCHEL, Aide-de-Camp.
December 9

_

Headquarters Second Military District, I
CHARLESTON, S. C., October 21, 18C7. J

GENETJAL OBDEBH NO. 105. J
Post Commanders may admit to bail persons not sub¬

ject to thc Articles of War, held in arrest by. military au¬

thority, charged with offences not capital, upon security
as provided in thc following paragraph:
Security shall consist: 1st, of a cash deposit of the

amount for which bond ia required as tail by thc Stato
law In Uko cases; or, 2d, of a bond in like sum, running
to th i Post Commander, conditioned for compliance
with all orders, with surety, who must be a freeholder
and must justify in twice tho amount of tho penalty, and
must, undor seal, autborizo any officer so ordered by the
Post Commander, in caso of default, and non-payment
by tho surety on demand, to summarily seize and sell
ruffle: ent of the property of principal and surety to sat¬

isfy tlie forfeiture and costs; and Immediately upon de¬
fault made, the bond shall constitute a hen upon the per¬
sonal property of both principal .-.nd surety.

All ball and other bonds taken under military authori¬
ty w.H conform to the foregoing directions when not
otherwise specially provided.
By command of Bvt. Major-General ED. R. S. CAMBY.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Ald-de-Camp, Act'g. Asst. Adj't. Gen'l.

Official: O. M. MITCHEL, Aid-dc-Camr.
Oe ober 24

Headquarters Second Mi ¡it a ry District,!
CHABLESTON, S. C., November 14, 1867. j

[GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 116.]
Tbe Sheriffs of the respective Counties and Districts

of North and South Carolina will cause tobe prepared
copies of tho tax lists for their respective Counties or

Districts, noting thereon all delinquent tax payers, and
forward the name through Post Commanders to these
Headquarters
The expeaee or preparing such copies will be audited

and paid as a County or District charge, as the case

may bc
By command of Bvt. Major-tJeueral ED. B. S. Calm.

LOUTS V. CAZIARC,
Aide-de-Camp, Act'g. Ass't. Adj't. Gen'l.

Officiai: O. M. MITCHEL, Aide-dc-Camp.
November 25

Headquarter* Second Military District, I
CHARLESTON, S. C., November 14, 1867, j

[Onnau, OBDERS No. 117.]
IN ORDER T J CONFORM TO THE PROVISIONS OF

General Orders No. 1)5, Commanding Officers of Posts
are authorized, when in their judgment demanded by
the public service, to require, by order, the services ol
citizens to perform the duties usually performed by
roadmastors and overseers of highways. InconforTity
with the existing usage, such seivices will receive no

compensation. Any person failing to obey the orders ol
the Post Commander in the premises, will bo subjected
tc thc same .ams and penalties "aa are now provided by
lav tn the case of the neglect or refusal of a roadmaater
or overseer of highways to perform the duties of such
offices.
By command ol Bvt. Major-Ueueral Eu. R. S. TANBY.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Alde-de-Camp, Act'g Assisting Adjutunt-Uencral.

Official: O. M. MITCHIXX, Aide-de-Camp.
November 20

Headquarter* Second Military District.)
CUABI.KSTON, .S. C., September 30, 1867. j

CIRCULAR,]
PENDING THE ESTABLISHMEN T OF RULES FOR

he government of Military Tribunals iu this District,
Provost Courts will not exercise jurisdiction in any case

nrhen the question invoivas thc title of land ; nor in any
ivil cause where the debt sued for or th» damag
claimed exceeds three hundred |3<)0) dollars. In all
.-asea where thc amount claimed either as debt or dorn¬
iges exceeds twenty-live (25) dollars, the defendant shall
3c entitled to ten (Iii) days' notice, and if it exceeds one

Hundred (IOU) dollars, ho shall bü entitled to fifteen (15)
lays'notice; out this right may be waived by the de-
rendant, and the trial cf the causo set for an earlior day.
ipun his written consent thereto, which consent must

ippear on the record of tho Court.
Ry command of brevet Major-General ED. R. S. CAN-

JT. LOCI-; V. CAZIARC, Alde-de-Camp.
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

iurinal, U. M. MITCHEL. Aide-de-camp.
November 25 ,

RAILROAD AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.

CAMERON, BARKLEY & GO.,
No. 150 MEETING STREET,

DEALERS IIV EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

RAILROAD, HW MD ll »IS
STEAM ENGINES

CIRCULAR SAW AND GRIST MILLS

BOLTS, NUTS AND WASHERS
BAR AND SHEET IRON AND CAST STEEL OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

GUM AND LEATHER BELTINGS
LACING LEATHER AND BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STUDS

GUM and HEMP PACKING

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS
SPERM, LARD AND PETROLEUM OILS

BRASS AND IRON, SINGLE AND DOUBLE-ACTING FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS

No. 150 MEETING STREET.
November 2 «tnthGmo

PAPER ANO STATIONERY WAREHOUSE, PRINTING, ETC.

WALKER'S
ZtSTo. 3 BEOAD-STBEET,

PAPER li STATIONERY WAREHOUSE,
POWEK PEESS PRINTING,

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURING.

(ps sirs® Sm

PAPER.* STATIONERY.
?TQSEiPH ^VALgER, -A.O-X.

jPK-iiNrTiisra-
AND

AT'

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

LARGE STOCK
OF

BLANE BOOKS
AND

STATIONERY
AT

REDUCED PRICES ! '

Every facility of improved Macbinery and Paper purchased direct from
the Manufacturers, enables the Proprietor to work AT NEW YORK
PRICES.

CIIH/ISTMLAJS GIFTS !
A large Stock of FANCY INKSTANDS and STATIONERY, and a beau-

tifol variety of

SORRENTO FANCY BOXES!
BRACKETS, WATCHSTANDS AND CARVED WORK, &c, &c, &c.

FOR SALE LOW.
December 12

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
WORTH OF

THE WHOLESALE STOCK

MURPHY, LITTLE & CO.,
No. 161 Meeting-street, Opposite Pinckney,

_A_ T RETAIL.
BELOW MANUFACTURERS' COST.

CALL SOON AND SECURE A BARGAIN.
December C

GREAT EXPLOSION!
--o-

THE GREAT EXPLOSION WHICH HAS JUST OCCURRED OPPOSITE TO US. HAS SO
frightened ns that we have determined to put down our Stock at SUCH LOW FIGURES as will

DEFT COMPETITION" !
NOTWITHSTANDING TUE BÖRSTING OF SHELLS, WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
FUE NITURE OF ALL KINDS,

AND EVERY ARTICLE THAT APPERTAINS TO A

WELL-KEPT FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT.
We promise, in all caso3, to give satisfaction. ~_~,"m .."r(,

We Manufacturo all kinds of Furniture, and Repair in the best manner at THE LOWEST PBICES.
Remember the "SIGN OF THE GOLDEN ROCKER," at the corner of King and Market-streets.

December 18 MACKEY & BAKER.

STOVES I STOVES I STOVES I

NOW IS rOHi TIME!

Stoves so Cheap
THAT rr wiiii.

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL.

"GOOD SAMARITAN."

MAKE YOU LAUGH I *

The Cheapest Stove Store Between
the Potomac and the Rio Grande !

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

Hall, Parlor and Cooking Stoves.

Sheet Iron, Lead, Ziuc and Coppe,.
'jead and Iron Pipe.

GRATES
AND

GRATE TRIMMINGS.

Iß ROOFIM AM) PLUMBING WORK
ATTENDED TO AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

AT

Nov.mb.r 6
ADAMS, DAMON & CO.,

mo JVo. 16 BROAD-STREET,


